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eekly Lumberman, published every Wednesday.
tans reliable and up.to.date market conditions and
encies in the principal manufacturing districts and
iag domestic and oreign wholesale markets. A

mly edium of information and communication bez.
Canajan timber and lumber manufacturers and

ers and the purchasers of timber products at home

umberman, bionthy. A o.pagc journal, discuss-
fully and impartialy subjects pertinent to the

be! and wood-wcrking industries. Contains
ews with prominent members of the trade, and

ctersketches and portraits of leading lumbermen.
special articles on technical P'd mechanical subjects

pecially valuable to saw rr .dl and planing mill men
manufacturera of lumbet products.

Subscription price for the two editions for one

~. $a.oo.

ANTED AND FOR SALE
dvertisements will be inserted in thui department at
rate of 15 cents per lineeach insertion. Wlen four

more consecutive insertions are ordered a discount of
per cent. will be allowed. This notice shows the

dth of the line and is set in Nonpareil type; z2 fines
e one inch. Advertisements must be received not

er thap 4 o'clock p.m. on Tuesday ta insure insertion
r the current week's issue.

ANT ED-A lot of es4 is and as Soft Elm, also
sane grade White Birch, inch and two inch. J.

STEcNu., g9 Ellicott Square, Buffalo, N Y

TRAVELLER WANTED.
LD ESTABLISHED LUMBER ANI
Shingle firm in B.C want Agent or Traveller for

tano who can sel] several cars per week. Address,
x 92, CA.SADA LuMBEsRMRNAN.

lFOR SALE
HE SAW AND PLANING MILLS KNOWN
as 1 Malloch's Mills1 " conveniently situated on

Ot:awa between Arnpnor and iaesîde. OnCir-
Steam Rope Feed, Edgers, Trimmers, Live

iers, Lath bachine, &c. Coninected witb C.P.R.
particulars, address GEo. MALLoci, Arnprior.

WANTED
So M feet i in. Basswood.
4 0 M feet i% in. Basswood.
6a M feet à% in.

Z M1 feet 2 in."
, t ,k2, 3, and 4 inch liard Maple: 1 and ai

Black Ash, -and z and 2>' inch Red lirch.
Tiuos. MYLEs SoNS,
Tu Hamilton, Ontario.

FOIR S'OR SALE
NE S INCHI 4 SIDED AtOULDER, ONE
tenon machine No. i6t, one mortise machine.

machines were made by the best firms in Canada
are new and up-tn.date, only used a short time ;
one 38 h. p. return tubular boiler, with foot front
fitinge, only used a short time; can furnsh maker's

nmce. Will sell cheap for cash or exchange for a
1yb. Il p. portable houiler and 30 h.p. enginc if as good

iiew For further particulars apply to Jonis R.
Av, Lansdowne. Pictou Co., N. S.

Rumbcr For Sale
r ' oo,o feet 4/4 Hard bMaple ist and 2nd.

21.ooo feet 8/4
u900afeet a2/4

tooooo feet 4/4 S-fit Elm. god ast and 2nd.
30.000 leet 8/4

il in splendid shipping condition.
J. E. Muai-uv.

Hepw rth Staton unit.

W ANTED. -Situation as Lumber Buver and
Shipper. Address, Box 58. CANAD.A LuutERa.

StAN.

WANTED.-Names and addresses of Cheese Fac.
tories in Ontario and Quebec. Box 2o. CANAOA

LustinaAN.

FOR SALE.- 36 in. Wickes Gang, cutting 14 in.
deep; located in Canada; price low. WicEs

BRos., Saginaw, Mich.

W ANTED.-Correspondence with Furniture and
Brush Manuf.cturers and Wood-Wrkers requir-

ing Black Ash, Red Birch, and Soft Elm, 6 x 1, 6 x 2,
and S feet long. Box 55, CANADA LustBaaiAN.

VANTED.-Correspondence from Box lMakers
and Manufacturcrs who can use %-inch Bass.

wood Shorts, 4 n. to4l in. x % inchx feet long;
clear, dry stock. Box 40. CANADA LulIBEt*AN.

WANTED.
1 0 000f FEET Or 414 CULL BASSWOOD
150,00Will persons having such stock for
sale, send full particulars and price to Box 90, CANADA
LuMaBtRMAN office, Toronto, Canada.

WANTED
50 Mi. feets an. Hard Maple.
z Car T in. Soft
x Car s}f in.
Dry, x899 cut.

LAI:Uc. PArTRSoN & Co.,
Hamilton, Ont.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO.

The determnation of lumber manufac-
turers to prevent prices from going any
lower seems to have become more general.
Reports from all sections of the province
tell of a disposition to keep pices up to

ticîr present basis. Only n a few excep-
tional cases, where peculiar circumstances
exist, is stock bemng offered at what maght
be called cut prices. Some manufacturers
appear to have advanced their prices, and
are askng for stock at the mill almost as
much as can be obtaîned wholesale n
Toronto. This reflects a tendency towards
higher prices. The demand for lumber,
on the other hand, is not improving in any
perceptible degree, and il is probable that
a quiet trade will be experenced until after
the elections an Canada and the United
States. In Toronto quotations for shingles
are $2.65 for XXX and $1.75 for XX, with
a light demand at these prices.

Byatypographicalerror in our pricelist
last week, the quotation for siding mill
culis was given as $12, whereas it should
have read $14.

A backward trade is still reported in
hardwoods. Themanufacturing industries
for some reason are keeping out of the
market, and retailers are buying only for
immediate requirements.

MANITOBA AND BRITIsIL COLUMtBIA.

Manufacturers and dealers admit that
the demand for lumber is slow, largely
due to the partial failure of crops in

Mani.oba and the Territories. Some

dealers are reported to be cutting prices,
and it has been found difficult to main-
tain the list. Manufacturers are taking
advantage of the present quiet period to
stock their yards, which had become
depleted by the active trade of last fall
and winter. The shingle trade of the
Pacific Coast has been somewhatdepress-
ed, due to cutting of prices, but it is said
that mantfacturers are now making quo-
talions which show a slight advance.
The export trade is prosperous. The
Russian Government is reported to have
a representative in the west coast investi-
gating the probabilities for the quick
delivery of 30,000,0o feet of lumber at
Vladivostock, but the report is not con-
firmed.

UNITED STATES.

The lumber consumer n the United
States-is-still-showing lttle disposition to
buy for the future. While it is not
beleved ihat prices will go much, if any,
lower, there is a feehns that an advance
is not lkely to take place. The fact that
presert orders are almost universally
accompanied by a request for quick de-
livery, shows that retail dealers are
carrying light stocks, and that a brisk
demand will be witnessed after the Presi-
dential election, if not before that time.
In the Buffalo market there is some com-
plaint of price-cutting on cuttîng-up
grades. Mill culls, i to 2 nch, are sell-
ng in Buffalo at $16.50, while at Albany

the quotation is $16. Box lumber is
quiet, and il is understood that most of
the factories in the Eastern States are
well supplied ; i inch, up to 9 inches in
width, is seiling at from $17 to $19, with
one dollar added for 12 inch stock. The
spruce market is improving. Good car-
goes of wide lumber are held in New
York at $16 to $18. Stocks are said to
be exceedingly light in the New Englard
States. Haidwoods have not witnessed
an increased demand durang the past
week. Most of the large consuming con-
cernshave considerable stocks on hand.
A meeting of the Wisconsin Hardwood
Lumbermen's Association was held last
week, ait which prices were reduced on
nearly all items from one to two dollars
per thousand. An impioved demand for
maple is reported. In Buffalo it is selling
at about $20. Brown ash is bringing $38
to $40 in Boston, maple $29 to $3o, and
basswood $31.

The producers of red cedar shingles
have made a slight advance in prces, and
the shingle market is a little stronger.
Pine shingles are quo:ed at Saginaw at

$2.ço and $2.75 for clear butts, a-,d $3.50
and $3.75 for XXXX stocks.

GREAT BRITAIN.

The Board of Trade returns, recently
issued, show the general trade of Great
Britan to be in a prosperous condition.
The lumber trade, while satisfactory, is
suffering from an accumulation of stock
on the docks at some of the principal ports,
particularly London. This is about the
only unfavorable feature of the market.
Prices are being kept up by high freight
rater, which have practically put a check
on chartering. Some offers have been
made by shippers for next year's supply,
but it is understood that very few trans-
actions have taken place. Spruce deals
in wide sizes are wanted. Concerning a
cargo of spruce which recently arrived
in the Tyne, the Timber Trades journal
says: "The wood very excellent
quality, and if all consignments were equal
to it, objections to the use of spruce would
vanish on every hand. This lot is sound,
clean, and full of nature, hard and close-
grained, and well cut. The spruce t rade,
since its introduction four years ago, has
grown remarkably, and the question
would be one very difficult to answer,
" What would have happened if Baltic
alone had been relied on?" The price
would certainly have been several pounds
a standard more, and it would have been
difficult to get sufficient of, say, îix2,14,
and other sizes."

STOCKS AND PRICES.

George Shaw & Son, of Thessalon,
Ont., are supplyng 400,000 feet of lumber
for the construction of smelting works
at Bruce Mines.

T. H. DeCew & Son, of Fenclon Falls,
Ont., have purchased a timber lhmit near
Coboconk from B. Btrchall and will put
in a camp there this winter.

The Sarnia Street Ralway Company,
of Sarnia, Ont., are taking tenders for
supply of poles to be used an the con-
struction of a streec railway in that city.

The Department of Public Works at
O.tawa is calling for tenders, up to
October 6th, for supply of piles for a
telegraph une from Golden to Winder
mere, B. C.

The barque Thomas Cary recently
cleared from Parrsboro, N. S., for Lon-
don, with over i,ooo,ooo feet of deals,
shipped by R. W. Kinsman & Company,
of Canning.

J. Lawrence & Sons, of Watford, Ont.,
have finished sawing operations at that
place for the season. They cut 7,ooo,ooo
staves, 5oo,ooo fett of hardwood lumber,
and 2,ooo cords of heading.

In the Chicago market cedar shingles
are sellmng at $t.5 to $2, and white pine
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